Services by: Brenda Miller Healing Mind-Body-SpiritAvailable By Appointment	651.210.5823	inspireuplifteducate@me.comBrenda’s passion is in the area of Human & Spiritual Development and Transformation—helping her clients reawaken to who they truly are and to their fullest human potential.  Brenda also has trained with naturopaths; mental health practitioners; beauty and skin experts who had celebrity clients; and master healers in various Western, Eastern, Asian, and Native American healing modalities, including energy medicine. Brenda has had the rare opportunity and experience in practicing in alternative natural medicine clinics, and has worked on clients in hospitals, including ICUs, and in hospice.  Brenda consults privately, and has facilitated workshops in service and product training; and has spoken at seminars and international conferences regarding alternative health care.As a holistic health practitioner, educator, and life and spiritual coach, Brenda assists clients in improving their mind-body-spirit, while offering cutting-edge healing modalities & energy therapies.  Below are a list of her services.  Please contact Brenda regarding questions and to schedule an appointment.Spiritual Awakening & IntegrationPerhaps you are attracting the same challenging people into your life, or a love relationship that brings pain, a career that never satisfies, lack of money, family and children conflict, or you have tried everything to heal your body and still encounter disease and illness.  These repeating patterns are firmly rooted in the body, mind, and memory until they are released.  Spiritual Awakening & Transformation is a technique and healing that releases conscious and subconscious beliefs, blocks, and old patterns that negatively effect all aspects of our life: health and wellness; money and resources; marriage, family, and children; friends and co-worker relationships; education; career; life purpose; love and happiness.  Spiritual Awakening & Transformation helps remove what is holding you back, which is limiting your fullest human potential and keeping you from manifesting a transformative and meaningful life full of love.  This transformation occurs on all levels—mentally, emotionally, spiritually, energetically, as well as physically.BenefitsEveryone, regardless of age, including a newborn, benefits from Spiritual Awakening & Transformation.  As each session uncovers and releases more layers of stuck patterns, blocks, and limitations, the more the person will feel, notice, and experience positive changes in their life as a result.   Clients often notice more love and happiness, abundance and healing in all areas of their life, even how they feel about and love themselves.  This becomes a magnet to attracting more positive experiences into their life.Parents also see changes in their children, and communicate their child being more outgoing, making friends, being calmer, less agitated, healthier, and better able to express their needs. Testimonials						     $125 per hour, pro-rated sessions available after 6th session           Brenda has been the one person who has helped me the most dealing from a very painful abusive childhood and adulthood.  I have seen countless therapists and doctors for my PTSD and have attempted suicide several times, but since working with Brenda I am no longer suicidal, got off all my depression medication, and actually feel joy in my life for the first time.  She is a caring, thoughtful person who has made all the difference.  I am eternally grateful for Brenda helping me look forward to life again.   ~ PatI was in pain over many loses in my life, including poor health, a bad marriage, and a parent’s death.  Brenda removed the blocks that had me stuck in repetitive patterns, and helped me see life and death in a whole new light.  I am grateful to have found her.   ~ JanMy son has special needs and before Brenda started working with him he was becoming more violent towards me and my husband that we had to put him in a special facility, which broke our hearts.  Since working with Brenda there has been a profound change.  He doesn’t have outbursts, he is loving towards us and others, he laughs and is great to be around. The best news he is back living at home with us. Thank you! ~ John’s ParentsI can’t say enough of working with Brenda. I was having panic and anxiety attacks constantly, couldn’t sleep, was dealing with family and relationship issues, and also had financial problems.  After each session I could breathe and felt full of energy and a lightness in my body.  My issues dissolved more with each session and now I experience loving relationships and have a new job.  I could feel the exact time Brenda was working with me remotely.  She is a very gifted healer.   I only wish I met her years ago.   ~ LisaBrenda is very intuitive, and it never fails that she always hits on what my childhood issues were and what me and my children are going through.  Working with Brenda has helped me have a different awareness of my children and their unique issues, which has opened up better communication between us.  Not to mention everyone is happier and gets along now.   ~ TheresaWonderful! Amazing stuff Brenda! I keep thinking about all of the things you cleared for my son and I am so grateful. Thank you again!  Much love. ~ KristyBrenda kept reminding me this was a process of letting go and removing layers of stuck patterns.  After our third session I felt better and more in control of my emotions. Now after each session, I feel and notice changes and my life gets better and better.  I had no idea I was holding on to so much that was holding me back.  I work with Brenda regularly when I want to experience another shift in my life.   ~ JoleneBrain Awakening & IntegrationThe brain has a left and right hemisphere and when one or both of these hemispheres are “switched off” it blocks coordination between the brain hemispheres and suppresses the ability to fully focus, comprehend, and do tasks at the highest optimum level.  Brain Awakening & Integration activates brain dominance and brain-hand-eye-ear coordination, and releases blocks to concentration.  Children as well as adults often encounter stresses and traumas that inhibit self confidence and block their potential.  Brain Awakening & Integration techniques release conflict, stress, and trauma stored at physical, mental, and emotional levels.  Once the stress is released and blocks are removed, brain dominance and coordination are restored to both sides of the brain hemispheres, as well as to the eyes, hands, and ears, therefore improving listening, comprehension, note taking, mental agility and retention, and physical coordination.Behavior, social, and verbal skills improve as well as coordination in sports, and cognitive learning in academics, including: reading, listening, speaking, writing, mathematics, and test taking.  The benefits go beyond academics, to excelling in the business environment, and doing daily tasks.  The individual now has the ability to reach their fullest potential in all areas of their life, regardless of their age.Brain Awakening & Integration BenefitsBrain dominance & integrationBrain-Hand-Eye-Ear coordinationStress reliefPolarity balancingAcademic achievementCognitive & performance improvementEmotional stability Physical coordination & agilitySelf-esteem enrichmentSocial skills enhancementProcessThe participant will experience muscle testing, known as Kinesiology, in order to facilitate accessing the innate intelligence of the human body.  Transformational techniques are introduced during the session.  One appointment is all that is needed to acquire the desired result. $125Testimonials:Brenda worked with my daughter and her grades dramatically improved and she now wants to study, which was a complete change from her hating school and not wanting to do homework.  She also had emotional reactions when she saw bugs and spiders, and now she doesn’t scream or react when seeing one.  An extra bonus.   ~ CathyI suffered from anxiety when taking my certification training for a new job, but after working with Brenda I was able to sail through my testing and I am now making money in a new career and loving it!  ~ T.J.I am writing to thank you for the miraculous work you did with both my daughters. Shannon was in the process of failing.  The session you did with her around her learning disability cleared out so much, she has maintained a B+ grade point average.  She has decided to continue on in college and get her four-year degree.   ~ SageAfter one session I had the most peaceful, emotionally fit, and spiritually sound weekend of my entire life with my daughter.  I urge anyone dealing with learning disabilities of any kind, or problems that seem to hinder performance, to explore the valuable knowledge offered by Brenda.  ~ JayneMy son now enjoys reading out loud!  What a change!  ~ SusanneI had a concussion many years ago from an accident, and I felt a shift immediately when Brenda began to work with me.  It was like something in my brain was turned on.  Wow.  ~ Dan 								         	         PressodermieIn today's health-conscious, fast-paced environment, everyone is looking for a quick fix to stimulate the natural function of the body, improve circulation, help reduce cellulite and tone the skin. Pressodermie originated in the medical world and has gained recognition in the esthetic field.  It works by progressively moving extra cellular fluid in a distal to proximal directions making it the main choice to treat circulatory and lymphatic conditions in the legs, arms, and stomach. This compression system has a modern and sophisticated application and adds another dimension to body wraps and weight management. Pressodermie is a unique method of restoring circulatory problems, fluid retention, lymphatic drainage disorders and other filtering mechanisms that your body requires for good health and functioning.  This therapy is ideal for those suffering from swollen ankles, aching legs, varicose veins, circulatory and weight problems, cellulite, toxicity, and gastrointestinal issues.Pressodermie works through a computer controlled system that inflates a multi-chambered garment that is positioned around your limbs and stomach, and compression is used to increase the blood and lymphatic flow of your body and detoxify through lymphatic drainage.  Adequate blood and lymphatic flow helps to remove waste products, such as C02, lactic acid, and facilitates proper fluid balance so that healing can take place.Pressodermie BenefitsToxic removalBody shaping and redefinitionCellulite reduction Weight lossReduces pain from varicose veinsRelieves muscle, leg and joint pain, and swelling Improves flow of lymph, blood flow and oxygenationPromotes circulationImproves metabolismEnhances skin toneQuickens athletic recovery			$115 	Pressodermie 3 body areas: legs, stomach & arms (1 hour)			$115	Pressodermie (1 body area) & Full Body Contouring (1 hour)			$160	Pressodermie (2 body areas) & Full Body Contouring (90 minutes)			$197	Pressodermie  Includes legs, stomach & arms, & Full Body Contouring (2 hours)Subdermal Vibratory Therapy & Body  ContouringSubdermal Vibratory Therapy uses gyratory vibration, percussion, and its patented multiple-direction stroking action to work on cellulite, tissue, muscles, lymph nodes and circulatory system.  This technique is similar to combining Shiatsu, acupressure and trigger point therapy.  Body contouring involves working with various attachments on various parts of the body to sculpt and tone the body.BenefitsBreaks-up and reduces the appearance of celluliteIncreases blood circulationExfoliates skin Lymphatic drainage Body contouring and slimmingSkin toning Helps with muscle pain and relaxes tense musclesDeep tissue massageRejuvenates the bodyReduces stress  $97  (1 hour)   Vacuodermie on the Body Vacuodermie was created and designed in France by leading physiotherapy scientists and has been used in France for many years as an alternative to surgery. Vacuodermie is effective in cellular repair, renewal, skin tightening on the body, neck and face, wrinkles, scars, lymph drainage, inflammation, toxic elimination, water retention, cellulite, and for overall wellness.  There is no discomfort and no downtime as you can resume regular activities immediately after.The Vacuodermie offers an efficient three-in-one combination: stimulation of capillary circulation, membrane oxygenation, and fibroses lifting. These three actions make the fat resorption effective and helps restore the flexibility and tonicity of the connective fibers.The Physiological Effects of VacuodermieElimination of toxins and increases cellular drainageImproves circulation and edema (swelling)Increases the oxygenation and delivery of essential nutrients to tissuesOptimizes cellular metabolismRelaxes muscles and jointsFirms and tones the subcutaneous layers of the skinReduces inflammationMinimizes scars and fibrosisDecreases general body tension and stressAssists in weight loss and slimmingPromotes lymphatic drainageFirms and tones the skinContours and shapes the bodyIncreases collagen productionRheumatology/TraumaMuscle tension and body achesJoint pain and inflammationElimination of lactic acid build up and toxic wastesFibromyalgia and fatigueSports performance enhancement and recoveryPlastic & CosmeticLymphatic drainageScarsStretch marks$115  Vacuodermie & Body Contouring  (1 hour, 1-2 areas)  $160  Vacuodermie & Body Contouring  (90 minutes, 2-3 areas)                $197  Vacuodermie & Body Contouring  (2 hours, full body)Facial Vacuodermie Vacuodermie was created and designed in France by leading physiotherapy scientists and has been used in France for many years as an alternative to surgery.  Vacuodermie is effective in cellular repair, renewal, skin tightening on the body, neck and face, wrinkles, scars, lymph drainage, inflammation, toxic elimination, water retention, cellulite, and for overall wellness.  There is no discomfort and no downtime as you can resume regular activities immediately after.BenefitsAssists lymphatic drainageSculpting massage and natural lifting effectRelief of edema and puffiness under the eyesYouthful appearance and freshnessImproves texture of the skin and glowBest results on wrinkles are achieved with 2 to 3 weekly sessions then once per month for maintenance.Peptide Aqua Gel MaskThis cooling aqua gel mask was developed with innovative technology so that its effective ingredients get active by skin temperature.  It also quickly helps minimize dehydrated skin and improves the skin’s self-moisturizing ability.  Instantly hydrates, plumps, relieves, and soothes stressed skinCooling stem cell extracts and polypeptides reduce redness, and calms and moisturizers the skinContains peptides, hydrolyzed collagen, and anti-aging ingredients that help skin rejuvenateLeaves the skin smooth and hydrated by promoting skin elasticityProtects skin from harmful environments $88  (1 hour)Ayurveda Seaweed & Dead Sea Salts WrapThis extraordinary Ayurveda wrap from Italy helps reduce the appearance of cellulite. This accomplishes formidable reducing action and viable results due to the combined action of seaweeds, dead sea salts, herbal extracts, and essential oils.  Increases the skin’s elasticity and vigor. After the product is placed on the body, the body is wrapped in a Mylar Foil Thermal Space Blanket to reflect body heat for deeper penetration. This wrap is a wonderful  compliment with our Body Contouring, Pressodermie and Vacuodermie services.Wrap Contains Natural fragrances obtained from plant synergy, natural vegetable extracts, and algaeEssential oils include: lavender oil, lemon oil, rosemary oil, patchouli oil, cypress oil, thyme oil, and wild marjoram oilPlants from biodynamic and organic wild plantsPreservatives allowed by certifying bodies: grapefruit seed extract, vitamins A, E, C, and essential oils100% pure and natural essential oilsIngredients are not tested on animalsCold pressed vegetable oilsImportant Ayurvedic teachingsWrap Does Not ContainPEGs, Silicones, Acrylates, EDTA, BHT, BHA, PPG, Organohalogen compounds, propylen glycol, Parabens, Isomethylisothiazolinone.PetrolatumsSodium lauryl sulphateSynthetic colouring agentsComponents of animal originChemical preservatives			$100   Ayurveda Seaweed & Dead Sea Salts Wrap & Peptide Aqua Gel Mask$85     Ayurveda Seaweed & Dead Sea Salts Wrap Environmental Detox Clay Body WrapThis wrap assists in eliminating all types of environmental toxins we are exposed to in our daily life.  These environmental burdens include: pollution, polluted municipal and ground water, radiation, various toxins passed up the food chain, radiation, and industrial pollution.The wrap includes bentonite clay along with natural spices and herbs.  After the clay is placed on the body, the body is wrapped in a Mylar Foil Thermal Space Blanket to reflect body heat for deeper penetration.  An extremely relaxing experience.  $100	Environmental Detox Clay Body Wrap & 			Peptide Aqua Gel Mask $85	Environmental Detox Clay Body Wrap Full Body Therapy Spa Package Includes full body Subdermal Vibratory Therapy & Body Contouring, followed by Vacuodermie and Pressodermie body treatments.  Then relax with your choice of an Herbal Body Wrap and a Peptide Aqua Gel Mask.  The best way to detox, rejuvenate, tone and contour the entire body.   Because YOU deserve it!$395	Full Body Therapy Spa Package  4 hrs$445	Full Body Therapy Spa Package & 	Facial Vacuodermie 4.5 hours   Energy Medicine   Human bodies are electromagnetic and have energy frequencies that run in, through, and around the body.  When our “Life Force Energy” is weakened, disrupted, blocked, our bodies also become weakened, then emotional, physical and mental problems tend to manifest.  These imbalances are due to many causes: physical and emotional trauma; injury; negative self-talk; toxicity; destructive lifestyle and relationships; neglect of self; negative thoughts and feelings that effect our emotions, including anger, fear, worry, anxiety, doubt, anxiety; lack of love for oneself and others; and emotions and feelings that are expressed in unhealthy ways.Energy Medicine works on the physical, emotional, mental, and spiritual levels, and helps balance, regulate, and free blocked and stagnate energy channels.  Additionally, Energy Medicine helps the receiver to become relaxed, thereby restoring one’s innate ability to self-heal.  Many times clients will fall sleep during a session.  Regular energy healing therapy will increase the built-in defenses to ward off dis-ease in the body. Brenda uses a combination of a variety of energy methodologies from Eastern, Western, Asian, and Native American energy healing, using hands-on and hands-off techniques.  Everyone can benefit from energy medicine, from infants to seniors, including animals of all kinds.Benefits of Energy HealingCreates deep relaxation and aids the body to release stress and tensionIncreases energy and vitality, and postpones the aging processAccelerates the body’s self-healing abilitiesRaises the vibrational frequency of the bodyRemoves energy blockages and interferencesAdjusts the energy flow of the endocrine system bringing the body into balance and harmonySupports and strengthens the immune systemAssists the body in cleansing and releasing toxinsHelps with chronic and acute injuriesImproves circulationAssists in relieving painAids better sleepReduces blood pressure and stress $115   Energy Medicine Ion Therapy Foot BathIon Therapy foot bath produces positive and negative ions that reverberate throughout the body to remove toxins and rebalance cellular energy.  Feet are placed in the water as they provide a large surface area of pores for the absorption of negative hydrogen ions, which provides the detoxifying benefits of an ionic foot bath.  The lymphatic and circulatory systems transport the ions throughout the body, which act as an ultra high-powered antioxidant, and once the free radical is neutralized, it can be removed from the body.  Negative hydrogen ions acts as “free radical hunters,” helping to prevent cell and tissue damage that could lead to cellular damage and disease. By transporting negative hydrogen ionization through the body it also alkalizes the cells to assist the body to self-heal, energize, and increases the immune system capabilities.  While the body’s natural electrical impulses flow daily, age, injury, and illness can affect the electoral flow, causing a person to feel sick.  The ionic foot bath works to detoxify the body of harmful substances and re-establish its natural balance.Negative ions are exceedingly beneficial for a person’s metabolism to bring about hormone and biochemical reactions in the body and brain.  Generally, the more negative ions you are exposed to, the better you feel.  Positive ions, or lack of negative ions, may cause serotonin hyper function syndrome or “irritation syndrome” and it involves sleeplessness, irritability, tension, migraine, nausea, heart palpitations, hot flashes with sweating or chills, tremor and dizziness.  Negative ions help the elderly as well, who become depressed, apathetic and extremely fatigued.  Children and adults of all ages benefit from regular use of this device and there is no negative contra-indications.This state of the art foot bath, made and manufactured in America, has set new standards in the industry due to it’s patented Intelli-Drive technology and pentium processor which maintains a perfect draw throughout the entire session, and is arguably the best in the industry—the only self adjusting, multi-power level spa in the world that creates a better session with no adjustment necessary and maintains a constant level of ionization throughout the course of the bath, with the only open design on the market for best cleaning and sanitation. Please contact me if you are interested in obtaining the ion foot bath to use in the privacy of your own home as a cost-effective way to maintain health and vitality.  As a national distributor, I will share all the unique benefits and features of this device and teach you how to properly use this device on yourself and your family.Discover why thousands of users benefit from the radiant ionic energy and healing powers of the ionic foot bath!  Benefits of Ion Therapy:  Purges heavy metals, yeast and parasites  Creates a balanced pH level   Reduces inflammation  Assists with reduction of pain, achy muscles and joints  Increases energy and focus  Detoxifies the entire body  Internally cleanses organs, including liver, gallbladder, and kidneys  Enhances the immune system  Makes for more restful sleep$45 per session, 6 session package $246, 12 session package $450Please inquire of how to obtain and use the best ion cleanse device on the market, in the privacy of your home. Made in the U.S. Includes a 10 day return policy and 3 year warranty.Service PricesConsulting
Brain Awakening & Integration                                                                                                                       $125
Spiritual Awakening & Transformation                                                                                                            $125
Subdermal Vibratory Therapy / Body Contouring
Full Body Body Contouring (1 hr)                                                                                                                    $97
Pressodermie & Subdermal Vibratory Therapy / Body Contouring
Pressodermie: Legs, stomach &/or arms (30 minutes or 1 hr)                                                                $60/$115
Pressodermie & Body Contouring (1 body area 1 hr)                                                                                     $115
Pressodermie & Body Contouring (2 body areas 90 minutes)                                                                        $160
Pressodermie & Body Contouring (includes legs, stomach & arms 2 hrs)                                                      $197
Vacuodermie & Subdermal Vibratory Therapy / Body Contouring
Vacuodermie & Body Contouring (covers 1-2 areas 1 hr)                                                                              $115
Vacuodermie & Body Contouring (covers 2-3 areas 90 minutes)                                                                   $160
Vacuodermie & Body Contouring (covers entire body 2 hrs)                                                                          $197
Facial Vacuodermie
Facial Vacuodermie & Peptide Aqua Gel Mask  (1 hr)                                                                                     $88
Herbal Body Wraps
Environmental Detox Clay Body Wrap & Peptide Aqua Gel Mask  (1 hr)                                                       $100
Ayurveda Seaweed & Dead Sea Salts Wrap & Peptide Aqua Gel Mask  (1 hr)                                              $100
Environmental Detox Clay Body Wrap, or Ayurveda Seaweed & Dead Sea Salts Wrap (45 minutes)             $85
The Complete Spa Package
All over Body Contouring, followed by Vacuodermie and Pressodermie body treatments.  Then relax with your choice of Body Wrap, and Peptide Aqua Gel Mask.  The best way to detox, rejuvenate, tone and contour the entire body.  (4 hrs)                                                                                                                                       $395
The Complete Spa Package plus Facial Vacuodermie (4.5 hrs)                                                                     $445
Energy Medicine                                                                                                                                       
Energy Medicine Therapy                                                                                                                              $115
Add On Services
Wellness Consulting                                                                                                                                      $115
Peptide Aqua Gel Mask                                                                                                                                   $25
Open System Colon Hydrotherapy                                                                                                                  $71
Ion Foot Bath                                                                                                                                                  $45                                                                            Packages: 6 session package $246, 12 session package $450

